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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Council Bluff office of the
Omtbi Bee 1 a 1 Voott Street.
Both phones 43.

Davis, drug.
The Clark barber shop for baths.
Corrlgana, undertaken. 'phones 144.

High-clau- s tailoring. Martin Petersen.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'I'hone tit
Haird si Bo.and, undertaker, 'I'lions liFOR EXCHANGE OF REAL ESTATEIK dWAi'a
Scientific and accural testa of the eye

Lee, at Lefierfs.
Have youi glaimes fitted and repaired by

. Vv. ieny, tii 1,'itiy.
WE CAKR1 MALI' EXTRACT, J. J.

Millie vu., iu ww Broadway.
O. J. Mitchell lett yesterday for a week's

Vlait in cuiCttgo aim points In vV locuncin.
United fcu.it Marnnai W. 1'. Warner ofNeorajtaa ww a council Liufis vuuor r'u-da- y

afternoon.
Frederick B, Hagg has returned from

Knox viae, 111., wnere he gra.luai.ed uoiu
tit. Alban a school

Harmony chapter No. 36, Older Eastern
butr, iieni Ha regular iitoninly lueoung last
ingnt, wren a big-- attendance.

'1 wo front rooms, nlceiy lurnlshed. either
two gentlemen or man and win, wltii or
Wltnoui board. Ind. 'phone UOu.V

Mrs. Hilda C. Lund ot the Philippine
Islands, gave an sum ens at the Union city
uiiasiou last evening at o ciock.

Mrs. L. P. Wick nam and Mitu Agnes
VvtcklMuii will spend a tew days In cni-oag-

leaving for tuu city lat evening.
Perry Hendricks and John Sliugaii nave

returned iroin culver Military acudemy,
where they have oeon uuritig me la.i
school year.

Seats have finally been placed In the
park on stiout for uie aocouunou&tiun
of those who waul to enjoy u, oitttuuu.ii
xpeli In the atia.de.

The work of lowering the street oar
tracks on Avenue A to oontorm wmi tne
newly eauaollahed grade on that street, i

about completed.
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Lane have returned

from a aix weeks' stay in Wisconsin, wlieie
they were called by the Illness and deuin
of Mr. Lanes father.

Auxiliary No. 14, Union Veteran Legion,
met at their hail Friday adernoun tor
initiation. Kefrashmeius were served. A
full attendance was present.

Mrs. James Smith, 814 Nineteenth avenue,
has gone to Lamro, Tripp cou.ity, b. L.,
where aha will visit her son, Urover, wiio
Is holding down a claim there.

Miss Edna M. Sprague of the high school
faculty, left last evening for tjiucago to
spend the summer vacation attending the
Cnicugo university summer school.

UUVll kUUK KitAL IblAili, PUT
YuUH AD IN THE KKAL Edi'AlE KEC-'- 1

ION OF THE BEE. THE BEE UOES TO
PEOPLE THAT HAVE THE MONEY.

!- -

Reed Fllcklnger, who has completed the
second year ot ma law studies at the rttate
UuiverBiiy ot lows, returned home Friday
He will spend the summer vacation in
this city.

The testimony In the damage case of
Wlatt against Maurer was concluded yes
terday afternoon and tne case will go to
argument Monday, to wmon time me Jury
was excused.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Simons and daughter.
Frances, have gone to lies Moines to be
present at the connneiiceine.it exercises
at trake university, where Uiilr son, Ed
ward blmons, la a student.

Daniel Harp and Teresa CalUhan. both
of tnia city, were married ThuriJuy evening
uy Ate v. Henry ueiAing at ills iiome. Sua
East Broadway. Mr. Harp Is employed
as a clerk in tne bargain shoe store

Excelsior lodge No. iiM, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, will meet In special
communication at 4 o clock this (Saturday;
afternoon, and for a later evening session.
Work In tn third degree. Two candi
date.

John Lahejr was arrested on a bench war-
rant yesterday afternoon for so far forget
ting himself an to come into court In a
suite of Intoxication. He was lodged In
the county Jail to sober up, when his case
will be disposed, of.

Palm grove kenslngton was entertained
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs. VV.

B. Hue, 644 Myosrter street. Hostesses for
the afternoon were Mrs. Harry NIaholson,
Mrs. Charles Italia and Miss KaAherlne
Webb.

Her. Henry DeLotig officiated at ttie mar-
riages of these two couples, at hla office
in the court house, Friday: Clayton Hnuw
of Wood Klver, Neb., to Addye Miller of
Mhclton, Neb., and William B. Owens of
Waukesba, Wis., to Marguerite Williams of
Monroe, Neb.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Tracey
will take place Hunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from her lata home at Meres, ave-
nue and Broadway. Rev. J. W. JoneVwlll
have' charge of tne services. Interment
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery. The
Koyal Neighbors of America, of which she
was a member, will attend In a body.

A course of systematic practice for the
state firemen's tournament, to be held in
lied Oak, August 2, I and 4, is now on
by the council Bluffs crew and team which
will participate In the tournament. The
same crew and team which broke the two
world's records at the Davenport tourna
mont last year will be at Red Oak this
year and are er.pected to do even faster
work than last year.

Andrew Chambers, aged 48 years, died
at 7:16 Friday evening at the home of his
a ster, Mrs. W. A. Ward, No. 646 Washing-
ton avenue. Of a disease of the liver, after
an Illne of three years. He is survived
by a daughter and one son, living In
California, und another son at Massena,
la., and his mother, Mrs. Margaret Cham-
bers of Anita, la., and three brothers and
three sisters. The funeral arrangements
nave not yet been completed, but may
take plaee from Woodrlng'a undertaking
parlors. The body will be shipped to Anita,
la., for burial.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were

reported to The Bes Friday, June 17, by
tha Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany of Council Bluffs;
Lena Krutsfeldt et al to Anna Kaven.

wtt lot v, block I. Mlnden, w. d K.S00
Albert blmon to jonn T. and Hurort

Hiraon. undlvl-- 7 of SS4 swU
w. d 1.14J

Minerva Adams and Charles F. Adams
to Ouy R. and Lorlnda E. Dates
man. lot 7, block 13. Stutsman's 2d
add., w. d 1 10)

Jacob Konkler and wife to Maggie n.
Hamer, lot , block 7, Turley's add.,
w. d

George W. Line and wife tn Mary
Nelson, lot 77, block 4, Twin City

' Place, w. d
I. M. Knopsnyder and wife to H. H.

Rollins, lot xo, block z, Biinnysidtt
add., w. d....

Thomas B. Lacey to Lydla B. Atkins,
lot 13. block 7, Jefferls' subdlv., w. d.

Seven tranters, total.

Geo. W. Klein
Cphostrlng, Furniture xl

and lteflnUlied, Feathers
KcnoTatl, Mirrors Iteplated,
and all kinds of mattress work
done.

Both "Phones.
10 So. Mala St., Council Bluffs.

"Dave It Done RlaM"

Conncil Bluffs

FORMAL OPENING OF PARK

Tryout Takes Place Today, Big Game

Tomorrow.

MERCHANTS TO PLAY AMERICANS

Grandstand Erected, with Capacity
of One Thousand, and Bleat-her- a

for .Many lu

i

While the tryout of the now park cf the
Council liluffs Athletic club will be made
this afternoon by the Council Bluffs und
Lincoln base ball teams the formal
opening will not really begin until to
morrow aiternoon, v nen tne council
Bluffs teum will pluy the
Omaha American.--- , i'oth teams are live
wires and a goc t ia.ue la

The. new park Is located at
street, on and la easily accessi-
ble by street railway on the Avenue A,
Council Bluffs and Omaha line, and
liioadway hy automobile and other
vehicles from both cities, and Is fully aa

as Vinton park, Omaha. A
grand stand has been erected with a seal-
ing capacity of 1,000, and bleachers for
60U or more. The park will be suitable for
foot ball and field meets as well a for
base mid the promoters expect that
It will be In demand for all purposes
during the season. The athletic club has a
lease on the grounds fur a number ot
years and Intends to keep the park In first-cla- ss

and up to date condition all the
time.

The line-u- p for Sunday's base ball game
will be:

Gibson Short (Smith
Uoff Second Rapp
Schneider Third Shaerer
llenderson
Benuet...
Duff
Wahl
ly gert
Scarr

T0

75

rxf"B'ir''nTT''

More
Ilrnillnrnn.

Elks'

Merchants'

promised.
Thirty-fourt- h

Broadway,

commodious

ball,
these

Merchants. Americans.

Utterback...

OFFICIAL

tnd
Pitcher
Catcher

...First
Left

...Center
Right

CANVASS

CLARK GO.

Adams and
Kemp

.W. Hatchen

Ericksou
....Denny

..A. Hatchen

FINISHED

Board Follows of Coanty

10

.
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....
...

...
... ....

Attorney ou Supervisors.
The official canvass of the official vote

cast at the primaries has been finished by
the County Board of Supervisors and the
board has adojurned. Following the ruling
of County Attorney J. J. Hess, the board
did not certify the nomination of either of
the republican candidates for the Board ot
Supervisors for the term beginning In 1911,
on the ground that none of them had re
ceived the necessary 85 per cent of the
votes cast. This will throw the nomina
tion of these candidates in the county con-

vention, which meets June 25. Under the
same opinion but one of the democratic
candidates was nominated at the primaries,
Frank M. True. True received 686 votes
and 648 votes are required. F. W. Beck,
the candidate who received the next high
est number of votes, received but 618 votes,
and therefore failed of nomination.

Third Annual Concert.
The third annual concert of the Second

Presbyterian church choir was held Thurs
day night. The concert was a success
financially and In point of attendance. It
was given under the direction of Mrs.
Robert . Mullls, who was assisted by Mrs,
C. H. Hafer, the Misses llssel Hannan,
Emerson, Marin Hanlan Cherry, Ruth
Splndler and Morehouse.

Two ducts, "The Angel," by Rubensteln
and "On Wings of Song," by Mendelssohn,
were rendered by Mrs. Mullls and Mrs.
Hafer, and are worthy of mention, as
were the choruses by the choir and the
violin selections ot Miss Splndler.

At St. Joseph's School,
The address of Jerry Sullivan of Des

Moines before tha graduating class of St
Joseph's school last night, was the lead
Ing feature of the commencement exercises
of that institution. The exercises took
place In the auditorium of St Francis'
academy, beginning at 8 o'clock.

The honors were distributed by Very
Rev. Francis McManus.

The exercises wero largely attended. The
graduating class consisted of Michael
Joseph Carey, Walter Franclo Clogston,
James Julius O'Nell, Leonard Joseph Clin
ton, Harold John Ingoldsby, Daniel John
Shea and Raymond William Ketchum,

Marriages) Lloeinsea.
Licenses to wed were Issued to the fol

lowing persons yesterday: a
Name and Residence. Aae.

David Harp, Council Bluffs J9
Teresa V. Callahan, Council Bluffs..
William B. Owens, Waukesha, Wis
Marguerite Williams, Monroe, Neb
Clayton Snow, Wood River, Neb
Addye Miller, Shelton, Neb

Dennlson

Holing;

James T. McOowen, Valley Junction, la.
Edna C. Traoy, tihellou, Neb
John T. McSweeney, Neola .,
Mary L. Langln, Neola

Clldden Tourists.
The Olldden automobile tourists are ex

peeled to pass through Council Bluffs on
their way to Omaha early In the evening
of June Da. The return trip will be made
through this city on ths morning of June
tt on their way to Des Moines,

Omaha will be the terminal of the long
est day's run yet attempted on a Olldden
tour, the distance being 248 miles on the
trip from Kansas City,

A number of Council Bluffs autolsts will
go to Glen wood to maot the Olldden party

Elavted Over Evans' Election.
The Council Bluffs Eagles are highly

elated over the Intelligence from Sioux City
last evening announcing the election ot
Vice L. L. Evans as worthy pres
ident of the slate organization of Eagles.
Mr. Evans la a prominent real estate man
of Council Bluffs. Arrangements are al
ready under contemplation for giving the
new president a royal reception upon tils
return from Sioux City.

Leffert s Jewelry is always good, no
matter what the cost. So is Leffert's re-

pair work.

Coanrll Blaffs Lve, Royal Order
Moose.

Moose emblem headquarters we have the
official emblems, buttons, charms and
pins. They are not expensive. Lrffert"a,

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SkV. Night.

LAWN MOWERS We show a big ttne
ef good makes and e guarantee tberu
absolutely. Prices S3 to p. c. De Vol
Hardware Cxx

A. A. Cl
HOIIEY onLOAN HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND ANT CHATTEL 8KCTRJTT AT OXJSOIAjLF TUB 18CAL &ATX3,
Twes&tT Y"ers of SstcssssJml BuiMtues

CORNIER MAIN AND UKQADYYAY. OVKR AUXUUCAX EXPRESS
4 Ne eonneette wttk tne firm eelon themeehtss Ttte Csatk Mortgage CCx

BOTH PHONES BIT. JXtV TLXUCT, Mgr.

HIE OMAHA SUX0AY BEE: JUNE ID, 1910.

MAKES TROUBLE FOR

MAYORS OF IOWA

V r". ";Vi.V.'.r..,rv ' ':"V
? A'3

P:aL .1' h '.v

i t ... i
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MASON CITT, la., June
Under tho Cosson law the executives of-

ficers are not finding their paths of duty
trewn with flowers. Mason City's popu

lar mayor, who started his career by ap
pointing Dr. W. W. Carlton, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, to the police
force, and followed this up later by sen-
tencing some who were convicted of
drunkenness to thirty days attendance on
the Salvation Army meetings, finds him-
self In trouble with a threatened applica
tion of the Cosson law upon htm. Thurs
day the fifteenth annual picnic of the
Modern Woodmen of America was held In
this city, bringing several thousand visitors
here. It was alleged that a blind pig was
in operation in one of the prominent parts
of this city. According to C. C. Vlttetoe
he carried this Information to Mayor
Klrschman and asked that a search war-
rant be Issued. This was not Issued.
Later In the day Mr. Vlttetoe swore out
Information which was placed In the hands
of the sheriff and his deputies, and upon
searching the place forty-fiv- e cases and
twelve barrels of beer were confiscated.
Mr. Vlttetoe says that It Is not to end
here. "Impeachment proceedings will Im
mediately be issued against the mayor for
his action in not Issuing a search warrant
when It was asked for. The case will be
pushed," are the words alleged to have
been spoken by Mr. Vlttetoe. Mayor
Klrschman when seen appeared a little
nervous over the position in which he
was placed and says that the Issuance of
a search warrant by the mayor Is without
precedent In Mason City. He had no
blanks at the time and 'he considered the
affair was plainly a matter for the Justices
to attend too.

Conferees Agree
on Rifle Range

Half-Desire- d Appropriation Secured
for ' Purpose of Grounds in

Vicinity of Fort Crook.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June IS. Special Tele

gram.) Senator Burkett, who Introduced an
amendment to the sundry civil bill ap-

propriating 5O,000 for a rifle range in Ne-
braska, at one time faced failure in regard
to securing this range. During the last
summer he was waited upon by army offi
cers from Fort Crook, who urged upon him
the necessity of securing some rifle range
within the territory of Fort Crook and Im-

pressed upon him the Importance ot this
range as far as the Department of the Mis-
souri Is concerned.

The senator introduced the amendment to
the sundry civil bill which passed the sen
ate. In conference there was a decided dis
position on the part ot the house conferees
to throw out the item entirely, but the
senate conferees after Senator Burkett had
been before the committee of conference.
deolded that they would give him half the
amount he asked for with the hope that the
War department could purchase sufficient
ground to meev the demands for a rifle
range with $25,000.

Congressman. Latta was host today In
escorting a number of Nebraska girls
about the capital, Including Misses Imo-gen- e,

Nan and Ella Mlnler of Craig and
Miss S. Sanborne ot Omaha.

Captain James B. Hughes, Fourth cav
alry, Fort Crook, has been detailed for
duty at the camp of Instruction at Leon
Springs, Tex.. August 1 to 30.

Senator Oamble today secured the pas-
sage through the senate of his bill author
izing the sale of unallotted lands In the
Standing Rock Indian reservation In 8outh
Dakota. The bill as amended includes
that portion of the reservation lying with
in North Dakota. The area proposed to be
opened In bouth Dakota is 74.iM and (44,- -
40 acres In North Dakota.

Thomas Craig of South Omaha Is lu
Washington today upon business before
the Treasury department

Congressman Kinkaid Jias recommended
the appointment of C. W. Uoucher as
postmaster at Yuca Hill, Custer county.
Neb., vice Katliorlue 1. Davis, resigned.

Rural carriers appointed are as follows:
Nebraska Aurora, route 4, ttunpson M.

Day carrier, Clarence Youat substitute;
Humphrey, route , Matthias T. Qllsdorf
carrier, no substitute; Kearney, route 2,

Obcar R, Stransbaugh carrier, no substi
tute; Marquette, route 1, John Kirkpat- -

rk'k carrier, no substitute.
Nebraska Anoka, Boyd county, Martin

K. Klnport. vice H, W. I'aicUou. resigned;
St. Michael, Buffalo county, Edith A
Nickel, vice D M. Hendrlckson, removed;
Table, uster county, Oscar A. Olina, vice
P. M. Bperry, resigned.

Sugar Detective
Gets Big Reward

jXichardParr to Eeceive $100,000
for Aid in jXecovering Money

in Underweight? Fraud.

WASHINGTON, June IS. Richard Parr,
the customs deputy at New York, who ma-
terially agisted the government In recov-
ering ever t2.Coe.tKW lu the sugar under-welghi-

frauds. Is to 'be given a rewurd
of liuo.ouo.

The des i Ion to reward Parr In ths
amount i trued was rtuched at a confer-
ence between 1'rMSideni Taft and Secretary
Mr.cVcegti today. There is net money
enough avallablu in the moiety fund In the
treasury from which rewards are paid to
cover the amount agrcud on, so that unless
other arraaganietite are made an appeal
to congress will have to be made for the
neceuary appropriation.

Governor Hadley
Advises Class on

Duty of Citizens

Missouri's Chief Executive Addresses
Graduates at University of

Indiana.
BLOOMINQTON. Ind., June IS. Spiaklng

nl the fnlversity of Indiana, Governor Had-
ley of Missouri last nlwht emphasized the
duty of citltenshlp which too often, he de
clared, had given place to the "dominant
spirit of commercialism," which absorbed
the ffforts of those especially fitted to
contribute to the good of the nation.

Oovernor Hadley then discussed the trust
question and the regulation of public serv
ice corporations and the Influence that both
of these questions have had upon public
and economic conditions, and In conclu
sion, said to the students:

"What I would Impress upon you today
Is that the performance of political and

official duties is a practical and not a
theoretical proposition. Fubho lite In

America today needs no parlor politicians
or Idle theorists to discourse upon our
theories of government. It does need men
of courage and education and ability to
do in a practical nay all that can be done
to promote the cause of good government.
It does need men of education, courage and
ability who will discharge the duties of
public office as they would perform the
duties ot a private trust.

"1 do not Indulge in quixotic hope that
we can ever secure the peifectlon of pub-

lic or private morale or entirely eradicate
dishonesty, tiickeiy and illegality from
our pubi c service, or from any other de-

partment ot human activity or thought.
B'.it I do believe that 'through the influ-
ence of out colleges uhd our universities
there can be brought to our public life
that ono essential ot efficient, disinter-
ested public service, the absence of which
has caused the fall ot every nation that
has gone to it decline through evils that
came from within and not from without."

Tomorrow Oovernor Hadley will attend
a at riuinfield, Ind., his boyhood
home.

Hyde Angry at
Lawyers While

Urging Retrial
Physician Appears Pale and Tired in

Court Durinj Arguments-Deci- sion

Today.

TCAN'PAS June IS. Arguments on
the motion of Pr. B. C. Hydo for a now
trlnl were not completed before Judge
I I il S. Latshnw.

Attorneys John M. Lucas and Frank V.
Walsh spoke in behalf of Dr. Hyde today.
They centered their allegations of error In
the first trial upon Judge Latshaw permit-
ting testimony regarding incidents other
than those connected with the death of Col-

onel Thomas H. Swope to be given before
the Jury. Tho ettorreys alleged this caused
the Jurymen to become prejudiced against
Dr. Hyde.

All has not been serene between the con

victed physician and Ms attorneys, tt de
Viioped today. Since the verdict was ren-
dered lawyers for the defense have taken
vacations. This angered Dr. Hyde and ha
made a loud complaint. , '

'It Is not right," he said to a friend,
"that I should He here In Jail while my
attorneys nre resting. I have been under
JtiMt ns much, or more ot a strain than
they. 1 should be out of here."

Regardles of how Dr. Hyde feels about
the actions ot his counsel, however, It la
Improbable that there will be any change
In the legal force. Mrs. Hyde, who Is
financing tho defense, says she is Well
ratlstwd with the efforts of her husband's
attorneys.

Jul! lite Is telling on Dr. Hyde. He ap-
peared pale and tired when he came Into
court today.

The II a lion io I'laaae
destroys fewer lives than stomach, . liver
and kidney diseases, tor which Electric Bit-

ters Is the guaranteed remedy. S'V). For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

l'erslstent Adverting ts the Road to
Big Returns.

Come on Boys!.
Omaha lays in the path of the Glidden

Tour.
The Tourists will reach

week of June and spend the
here the
night in

last

city.
The cars will have passed through the

South and Southwest, have cov-
ered a distance of more than 2,200 miles.

The tour ends in Chicago the of July.
This is the greatest test ever given a machine in

the United States. About all of the cars
Omaha will be represented in it. Dai

this

and will

first

handled in
Lewis in a

Chalmers is guiding them.
It will be a great spectacle to see the cars glide

in stained with mud of a dozen states, and from
every section of Nebraska and Iowa enthusiasts will
flock to Omaha to see them.

This will be a great opportunity for dealers to meet their trade. The
Omaha Bee will issue its Glidden Tour Number on the day ot the tour-
ists' arrival. It will pive all the information of the trip and interesting in-

terviews with those who are'in the race, besides valuable data about Auto
Row and the captains who make it go.


